Cytotoxic effects of diazenes on tumor cells in vitro.
We have shown previously that diazenecarboxamides (diazenes) were cytotoxic for several tumor cell lines. Their target seems to be the intracellular glutathione (GSH). To improve the solubility and biological activity of these drugs, new compounds have been synthesized. In the present study we examined the cytotoxic effect of six new diazenes: BR-25, UP-39, UP-11, JK-1024, RL-514 and RL-625. The cytotoxicity of diazenes was tested on nine human tumor cell lines: laryngeal carcinoma HEp2 cells, cervical carcinoma HeLa cells, mammary carcinoma MCF-7 cells, breast adenocarcinoma SK-BR-3 cells, and glioblastoma A1235 cells and their four drug-resistant cell lines. Cytotoxicity was determined using the colorimetric MTT assay. The intracellular GSH content (following the treatment with diazenes) was examined spectrophotometrically in human cervical carcinoma cells by the procedure developed by Tietze. Results show that diazene UP-39 was mostly efficient, significantly reducing the cell survival of all nine cell lines examined, including four drug-resistant cell lines. Diazenes UP-11, RL-514 and BR-25 given in the highest concentrations decreased the survival of some examined cell lines, but to less than 50%. Diazenes RL-625 and JK-1024 had no influence on the cell survival. None of the examined diazenes significantly influenced the intracellular level of GSH. Our results suggest that diazene UP-39 may be a promising new drug for the treatment of tumors and encourage further research on this compound.